
Costume America  

80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735 

www.costumeamerica.com  

Phone: (631) 414-7464     email:  info@costumeamerica.com 

 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 

costumes or less may incur a 10% charge per item. 

**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received 

less than 3 weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits) 

 

*All costumes are $75.00 unless noted.   

Ask about our ‘volume’ discounts.* 
 

Costume Plot for The Little Mermaid  
  

Ariel 

1) Green skirt w/tail, nude leotard, lavender seashell top  

2) Blue skirt, crinoline, white peasant blouse, black corset/waist cinch  

3) White wedding gown, tiara w/veil $85.00 

Wig Available for Purchase $36.99 

 

Ursula: $100.00  

Lace up Bodice with attached tentacles or belt w/tentacles worn with leotard, long black 

gloves, choker. Worn over layers of black crinoline and sheer skirt with Velcro rings to 

hold tentacles in place. This is a large & cumbersome costume and should be 

considered when casting this role.  

Wig Available for Purchase - $29.99 check availability 

  

King Triton:  

Green long skirt or pants w/attached fins and mesh overlay, mesh top, gold crown,  

gold trident, gold cape  

Wig and Beard Available for Purchase $36.99  

  

Prince Eric:  

1) Pirate shirt, pants, sash, boot covers, cloak  

2) White military style jacket, sash, pants, boot covers, gloves, crown  
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Sebastian:  

Red tailcoat w/ruffles, red tights or pants w/ruffles, red shirt, bowtie, cummerbund,  

Trimmed crab top hat and crab hands  

  

Flounder:  

Yellow/blue fish body, fish headpiece or hair bow, yellow or blue tights, yellow gloves  

  

Scuttle:  

Orange tights/leggings, white tunic w/attached feathers, gloves, bird feet,  

Trimmed ballcap seagull headpiece 

 

Flotsam:  

Green scaly body suit, eel headpiece, black gloves  

  

Jetsam:  

Green scaly body suit, eel headpiece, black gloves  

  

Grimsby:  

Colonial or Cutaway jacket, breeches & socks or trousers, suspenders, shirt with jabot  

  

Chef Louis:  

White chef's jacket, red kerchief, black knickers, white knee socks, apron, chef's hat  

  

Carlotta:  

Movie Option: Skirt, peasant blouse, waist cinch/vest, apron, head scarf 

Broadway Option: Colorful Colonial style dress, maid's headpiece, apron  

  

Sailors:  

French Navy striped shirt, white Navy pants or knickers, red kerchief, beret  

  

Chefs:  

Pants, chef coats/aprons, chef hats  

  

Maids:  

Charcoal or black L/S Maid dresses, pinafores, maid headpieces  

  

 

 

 



 

Human Ensemble:  

Men: Knicker & sock jabot shirt & vest, jacket or  

swashbuckler shirt, pants, boot covers, sash  

 

Women:   Colonial style dresses, mob cap, shawl or 

long skirts, bodice, blouse, kerchief  

  

Human Princesses:  

Regal period gowns, crinoline if called for, long gloves, tiaras  

 

Mer persons:  

Merwomen:  long mermaid skirt, leotard top, floral lei 

Mermen: Pant w/attached fin, or long toga & mesh top 

  

Mermaid Princesses:  

Attina, Alana, Adella, Aquata, Arista, Andrina  

Green skirt w/fin, nude leotard w/attached seashell top, floral headband  

  

Poor Unfortunate Souls:  

Black/gray body suit w/netting and seaweed attachments, black gloves, black hood 

w/mask.  

Sea Gulls:  

Orange tights/leggings, white tunic body with faux feather trim, gull headpiece, gloves  

  

Sea Creatures:  

Fish:  

Bright colored top, brightly colored tights, fish headpiece, gloves  

  

Clam:  

Shell sandwich board,unitard, hood, gloves  

Two available  

  

Octopi:  

Lavender sandwich board with tentatacles, black shirt, leggings or unitard, hood, gloves  

Three (3) Available  

  

Seahorse:  

Yellow/blue seahorse body suit & headpiece, leggings, gloves  

Three (3) Available  



  

Lobster:  

Red lobster tunic, lobster claw gloves & lobster headpiece  

Six (6) Available  

 

Crabs:  

Red tunic with lobster tail, claw gloves, lobster headpiece, red leggings or/pants  

  

Jellyfish:  

Pink jellyfish sandwich board, black unitard or leggings-shirt, black gloves, hood  

Six (6) Available 

  

Sea Anemone:  

Black unitard, gloves, hood, brightly colored iridescent sheer cape  

  

Lagoon Creatures: 

 

Toad:   

Padded headpiece, padded tunic with warts, leggings, web feet, gloves 

  

Frogs:   

Padded tunic with dots, gloves, leggings, hat with frog eyes  

pictures available upon request 

  

Butterfly:  

Black leotard, blue tulle skirt, blue wings, silver antenna headband  

Five (5) Available  

  

Dragonfly:  

Gold leotard top, green/purple skirt, gold wings, floral headband,  

(3) Available  

  

Ladybug:   

Red shirt & leggings with spots, tutu, red wings w/black spots, antenna headband  

  

Grey Duckling:  

Tunic with fluff, hat with eyes, leggings, web feet, gloves or built in hand covering 

(1) Available  

  

 

 



Swan:  

White high neck leotard, cap or visor with eyes, white tutu, black web feet, black 

leggings, black or white gloves  

(1) Available 

 

BARRIER SPRAY AVAILABLE: Keep the make-up on the 

actor and not on the costume. ($13.99) 

  
 

 Special Notes: 
All costumes are based on our interpretation.  

At times, it may be necessary to send costumes that are not exactly what is 

described, due to sizing or availability but we guarantee that costumes will 

suit the character. 

 

For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available (3 choices): 

 

1.  Costumer views cast in costume and makes minor adjustments   

$200 for 2 hours (Nassau & Western Suffolk). 

$250 for 2 hours (Eastern Suffolk and Queens). 

 

2.  Costumer measures cast a min. of 8 weeks before dress rehearsal  

(see above prices). 

 

3.  Combo – both visits for $350 (Nassau/Western Suffolk), $450 (Eastern 

Suffolk/Queens). 

 

For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store 

employees for an additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each 

way.  $85.00 each way Eastern Suffolk and Queens). 

 

Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop.  Additional time is at pro-

rated costs:  3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate. 

All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be 

added to the final bill before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed 

and weighed). 
 


